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Codorniu mini 20 Cl 11.5% vol. Brut. From the Penedès region in
Marques de Calado 12.5% vol. From the Heartland of Spain, this

Marques de Calado 12% vol. Fresh, floral aromas reminiscent

classic Tempranillo notes of dark cherry and blackcurrant are lifted by a

of aromatic herbs such as anise and fennel. Smooth and velvety
palate. Macabeo grape.
£ 19.50
125ml £ 3.70
175ml £ 5.30
250ml £ 6.80

hint of dried flowers. Tempranillo grape.

125ml £ 3.70

175ml £ 5.30

£ 19.50
250ml £ 6.80

Catalonia, in northeastern Spain. A dry, light-bodied Cava displaying green
apple, citrus, almond and brioche characters.

£ 7.90

Codorniu 11.5% vol. Brut. From the Penedès region in Catalonia, in
northeastern Spain. A dry, light-bodied Cava displaying green apple, citrus,
almond and brioche characters.

£ 22.50

El celleret 12% vol. Brut Nature. This is an uncomplicated cava.
Bright yellow color, citric, balanced, crisp with good finish. Xarel-lo,

Monte Lagares 13% vol. This richly flavoured wine is a deep, red
colour with a charming bouquet of black berries and just a hint of liquorice.

£ 22.00
125ml £ 4.30

175ml £ 6.00

250ml £ 7.80

Pizarras de Otero 13.5% vol. Mencía grape. A deep cherry red with
violet reflections. Lively on the nose, with aromas of strawberry, plum and

£ 26.50

blackberry.

Rioja Vega 13% vol. Has a lovely acidity with stone fruit flavours like
peach, also ripe green apples (Granny Smith style). Extremely refreshing.
Excellent with olives, cheese, ham, any garlicky dish. Viura grape

£ 22.00
125ml £ 4.30

175ml £ 6.00

250ml £ 7.80

£ 30.00
G.H. Mumm cordon rouge 12% vol. Brut. This champagne
Macabeo and Parellada grapes.

reveals aromas of fresh fruits with hints of lychee, pineapple and praline.
The palate is perfectly balanced and rounded with notes of caramel. Pinot

£ 52.00

noir grape

San Boal 13.5% vol. Organic Verdejo grape. Of golden colour, this wine
is elegant and complex in the nose, fruity, flowery hints and clean in the

£ 26.00

mouth.

Mahou ***** 5.1% vol. One of Spain's ubiquitous lagers,
Membrillera 14.5% vol. Bobal grape. Unfiltered wine. Aromas of
Blackberry, plum and clove, It has an intense concentration of ripe fruits
and freshness. Very well balance.

£ 29.50

Ribeiro Daponte 12% vol. This wine has a straw-yellow colour, clean

brewed in Madrid .

and bright. The nose has a high intensity evoking memories of fruit, light
touches of fresh green herbs. It is full flavours, with harmonious balance of

Estrella Daura 4.6% Vol. The very well establish beer from

£ 29.50

acidity. In one word: Refreshing. Treixadura grape

Castel de Fornos 12.5% vol. Clear and bright straw colour.

High
intensity, flowers (gardenia, rose and orange blossom) then fruit (apricot,
orange peel) and herbal background a stream of complex aroma. Mineral,

Tio Uco 14% vol. Tinta de Toro and Garnacha grapes. Unfiltered wine.

£ 34.00

floral, citrus and white flowers to the palate.

Tio Uco is a juicy and fruity red wine very elegant on the nose with fresh
red fruit, light floral notes and a spicy touch. In the mouth it is easy to drink

£ 35.00

and quite persistent.

Small jug
500 ml

Sangría

£ 11.90

Barcelona gluten free

£ 3.90
£ 4.60

Alhambra Especial 5.4% vol. From the
hart of Granada.

£ 4.50

Alhambra Reserva 6.4% vol. Strong smoothness from the
hart of Granada.

£ 4.90

Estrella Galicia 0,0 0% vol.
£ 3.20
Estrella Damm 4.6% vol. pint £5.00 1/2 pint £2.90

Party size
1.5 Lt.

£ 28.50
50 ml

Marques de Calado 12.5% vol. An intense pink wine with plenty of
juicy berry fruit. Strawberry and raspberry flavours are complemented by a

£19.50

creamy texture and crisp.

125ml £ 3.70

175ml £ 5.30

250ml £ 6.80

Enjoy 50ml of Tanqueray
Flor de Sevilla (a unique distilled Gin made with Sevilla orange
essences) combined with 200ml of Fever-tree premium Indian
tonic water
£ 9.90

Amontillado 17%
Fino 15%
Oloroso 21%
Pedro Ximenez 17%

£ 3.70
£ 3.70
£ 4.20
£ 3.70

